In order to estimate the inorganic nutrient content in cucumber leaves at respective growth stages under greenhouse conditions, we investigated five cucumber farms practicing a forcing cultivation system with nine-month growth period and another five cucumber farms practicing a semiforcing cultivation system with six-month growth period. The cucumber yield in forcing and semiforcing cultivation systems amounted to 14.8 ton 10a -1 and 10.7 ton 10a -1 , respectively. Soils between two different cultivation systems showed no significant differences in pH, organic matter contents and exchangeable cation contents during early growth stage, whereas EC, NO 3 -N and available P 2 O 5 contents were higher in soils of semiforcing cultivation systems. Suitable soil temperature was well provided by forcing cultivation. The highest NPK contents in leaves were observed in 60~80 days after planting for forcing systems and in 100 days after planting for semiforcing systems. Thereby forcing cultivation systems showed somewhat higher NPK contents. Ca and Mg contents in cucumber leaves did not significantly change during the growth period in forcing systems, while semiforcing systems showed the highest contents of Ca and Mg in 80~100 days after planting. Fe, Mn and Zn contents in leaves also did not significantly change during the growth period, whereas Mn contents were slightly higher in forcing systems due to lower soil pH. B contents in leaves were higher in semiforcing systems because of higher available B contents in soil. 
무기양분의 분석 등이 이루어져 왔으며 (Hong et al., 1996; Jang et al., 2004; NIAST, 1990~2004; Ryu, 1982) (Hayashi, 1990; Jang et al., 2009; Joiner et al., 1983; Jones, 1985; Roppongi, 1998) Semiforcing culture 40 6.8 ± 0.5 212 ± 107 1,016 ± 563 1.60 ± 0.6 3.5 ± 1.0 80 6.9 ± 0.5 155 ± 110 1,135 ± 484 1.04 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 1.4 130 6.6 ± 0.8 55 ± 31 973 ± 540 1.18 ± 0.5 2.4 ± 0.7 
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